
 

Appetizers 

Pot-stickers - golden fried pork & scallion dumplings, served with spicy plum sauce - $7 

Beef Carpaccio - olive oil, lemon parmesan grilled bread - $13 

Colossal Shrimp Cocktail - served with house made cocktail sauce & lemon - $15 

Calamari - flash fried, burnt orange aioli - $12 

Mediterranean Bread - grilled Greek pita with roasted red peppers & feta drizzle - $9    

Tin Pan Fries - pulled pork, mopping sauce, scallion, curds & cheddar cheese - $12    

Soup of the Day - bowl of freshly made soup - $5 

Thai Coconut Lemongrass Chicken Soup - $6.50 

Salad - Caesar, Greek,  Brockberry poppy seed salad - $6 

Café Mussels - 1lb steamed mussels with garlic, lemon, white wine & herbs - $15 

add French fries with Aioli - $4                   add truffle French fries dusted with parmesan - $6 

When we can, we work with local suppliers such as Gibbons Maple Syrup,  
The Butcher Shop, Thistle Dough & others depending on the season. 

 
 

We can cater private dinner parties, business meetings or larger buffet or table service functions. 
Submit your request for a quote at www.brockberry.com 

 

 
 

Please notify your Server if you have any Dietary requirements or Food Allergies 

  vegetarian friendly      variation  
 
 
 
 
 



 

Salads 
SERVED with your choice of garlic or grilled flatbread 

Caesar - crisp romaine, croutons & parmesan cheese tossed with our  fresh house Caesar dressing - $8    

 Paul’s Caesar - topped with grilled vegetables & feta cheese - $12    

 Julius Caesar - topped with chicken seasoned in lemon, herb & garlic - $12 

 Cajun Caesar - topped with Cajun seasoned chicken - $12 

Greek - crisp romaine, fresh vegetables, Kalamata olives & feta, drizzled with our house dressing  - $9    

 Paul’s Greek - topped with grilled vegetables & feta cheese - $12    

 Greek Julius - topped with chicken seasoned with lemon, herb & garlic - $13 

 Cajun Greek - topped with Cajun seasoned chicken - $12 

Brockberry’s Poppy Seed (PSS) - crisp romaine, mandarin oranges & toasted almonds, tossed with the  
Brockberry’s signature Poppy Seed Dressing - $9    

 Paul’s PSS - topped with grilled vegetables & feta cheese - $12    

 Teri Chicken PSS - topped with chicken glazed with a traditional Teriyaki sweet soya & ginger sauce - $13 

 Sesame Chicken PSS - topped with crisp wok fried chicken & vegetables in a light sesame sauce - $14 

 Thai Chicken PSS - topped with stir fried chicken, vegetables in a coconut curry sauce & bean sprouts - $13 

 Thai Shrimp PSS - topped with stir fried shrimp, vegetables in a coconut curry sauce & bean sprouts - $14 

 
Brockberry’s Poppy Seed Dressing is available for sale, ask your Server for details 

  Add to any dish  
grilled vegetables & feta cheese - $4 

4 pcs. shrimp  - $5 
4 oz. chicken - $4 

glazed fried onions - $2 
sautéed mushroom - $3 

Friday & Saturday 
Enjoy features off the BBQ  

weather permitting 
 

Live entertainment on select Saturday evenings 
check www.brockberry.com for details 

Brockberry’s full efficiency suites are available for overnight or long term stays, ask your Server for details 

 



 

Entrées 
add soup of the day or salad starter for $4.50 

Certified Angus Reserve N.Y. Cut 
cut & grilled to your preference, served with potatoes & sautéed vegetables,  

topped with crispy onion strings  

10 oz - $28         

add mushrooms $3                  add 3 colossal shrimp $9 

Balsamic Chicken 
chicken supreme marinated in lemon, herb & garlic then roasted, topped with roast red peppers,  

goat cheese & balsamic glaze, served with potatoes & sautéed vegetables - $20 

Tuscan Chicken 
8 oz. breast of chicken marinated in lemon, herbs & garlic,  

served with potato & sautéed vegetable - $18 

Chicken Souvlaki Platter 
two skewers of marinated chicken, in lemon, herbs & garlic, grilled &  

served with Greek salad, Basmati rice, tzatziki & garlic bread - $15 

Shrimp & Chorizo Kebabs 
served with citrus basmati & grilled vegetables - $20 

English Style Fish & Chips 
golden fried haddock, served with Joyce’s cabbage salad, fresh cut French fries & tartar sauce  

one piece - $11                   two pieces  - $14 

Scallops 
pan seared diver scallops, pomegranate jus, coconut parsnip purée & sautéed vegetables - $27 

Haddock 
twin haddock loins, orange fennel & kalamata olives served with citrus basmati rice & sautéed vegetables - $18 

10 oz Pork Loin Chop 
grilled house rub, Peruvian splash, roast potatoes & sautéed vegetables - $22 

Short Ribs 
braised in hoisen spiked demi-glace, truffled mash & sautéed vegetables - $26 

Channa Dahl    
Indian spiced chickpeas, stewed with tomato & coconut, served over a  

bed of Basmati rice with grilled vegetables & flatbread - $14 

Lamb Shawarma Platter 
leg of lamb marinated with Middle Eastern spice, roasted till tender, sliced thin,  

served on a bed of Basmati rice with tzatziki, Greek salad & warm pita bread - $15 

Pad Thai 
wok fried rice stick noodles with chicken, shrimp & vegetables in a sweet,  

tangy spicy sauce topped with scallions, peanuts & sprouts  - $16 
 
 
 
 
 



Crepes & Pasta 
add soup of the day or salad starter for $4.50 

Neptune Crepe 
shrimp, scallops & crab select in a smooth cream sauce, topped with parmesan cheese - $15 

Chicken Divan Crepe 
chicken & broccoli in a smooth cream sauce, topped with cheddar cheese - $13 

Chicken Cordon Swiss Crepe 
smoked ham, chicken & broccoli in a smooth cream sauce,  

topped with Swiss cheese - $13 

Neptune Pasta 
fettuccini noodles tossed with shrimp, scallops, crab select & cream sauce, 

topped with parmesan & served with garlic bread - $15 

Butternut Squash Ravioli    
with brown butter, lemon & sage, topped with parmesan - $16 

Pasta Pesto    
with roasted red peppers, black olives & roast garlic  

topped with grated parmesan cheese - $15 

 
 

   add to any dish    
grilled vegetables & feta cheese - $4 

4 pcs. shrimp  - $5 
4 oz. chicken - $4 

glazed fried onions - $2 
sautéed mushroom - $3 

 
 

Join Brockberry’s VIP Club by filling out our comment cards, ask your Server for details 

Take-out menus available from your Server or on line at www.brockberry.com 

 

Join us on Facebook, LinkedIn or Twitter and receive updates & online specials 
 
 
 

Thank you, for joining us at the 
 
 

Hope to see You again soon! 

 

http://www.brockberry.com/�

